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Introduction

OnFebruary19, 2002theTreasuryDepartmentpublishedproposed
regulations(referredto in this reportasthe“New ProposedRegulations”) under
Sections280Gand4999oftheInternalRevenueCodeof 1986, asamended(the
“Code”). Bothsectionsrelateto so-called“excessparachute”payments.In
general,excessparachutepaymentsarepaymentsto acorporation’semployees
(ordirectorsor significant shareholders)thatexceedaspecifiedthresholdandare
madein connectionwith achangein controlof thecorporation. Section280G
deniesthepayoranincometaxdeductionwith respectto excessparachute
payments,while Section4999subjectsrecipientsofsuchpaymentsto a20%
excisetax. TheNew ProposedRegulationsreplaceanearliersetofproposed
regulationsunderthe samesectionsissuedby the TreasuryDepartmentin 1989
(the“1989 ProposedRegulations”). Simultaneouslywith thereleaseoftheNew
ProposedRegulations,theInternalRevenueServicereleasedRev.Proc.2002-13,
2002-8I.R.B. 549, which addressestheappropriatevaluationofcompensatory
stockoptionsin the contextof Section280G. Rev.Proc.2002-13was
subsequentlymodifiedby Rev.Proc.2002-45,2002-27I.R.B. 27.

This report’ containsthecommentsoftheNew York StateBar
AssociationTax Section(the“Tax Section”)with respectto theNewProposed
RegulationsandRevenueProcedure2002-13. TheNewProposedRegulations
providewelcomeclarificationasto anumberof previouslyuncertainissues.
However,theTax SectionbelievesseveralaspectsoftheNew Proposed
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Regulations,aswell asRevenueProcedure2002-13and2002-45,merit
reconsiderationasdiscussedherein.

This reportis divided into threeparts. Thefirst concernsthevaluationof
stockoptions,the issueasto which, in ourview, theNewProposedRegulations
andRevenueProcedure2002-13and2002-45areof mostsignificance. In this
sectionwe assesstheprimaryvaluationapproachadoptedby theNewProposed
RegulationsandRevenueProcedures2002-13and2002-45,which is basedon the
“Black-Scholes”optionvaluationmodel;identify certaindrawbacksto that
approach;andsuggestseveralalternatives.

In thesecondsectionof thereportwecommentuponvariousotheraspects
oftheNewProposedRegulations.Our mostsignificantcommentsin thispart
concernthestatutoryexceptionfor shareholder-approvedpaymentsprovidedby
small or closelyheldcorporations We observethat, while thedefinition ofthe
relevantshareholderpopulationfor approvalpurposeshasbeenliberalizedin the
New ProposedRegulations,thedefinition is still too restrictiveto be ofpractical
benefit in manysituations. WesuggestthattheTreasuryDepartmenthas
sufficient interpretivelatitudeto expandthedefinition further.

In thethird andfinal sectionofthereport,we taketheopportunity
presentedby thegovernment’sconsiderationofthis subjectto makecertain
recommendationswith respectto thestatuteitself, reflectingourexperiencein
applyingtheprovisionsduringthemorethan 15 yearsthathavenow elapsed
sincetheirenactment.

I. Valuation of Stock Options

Changesin corporatecontrolfrequentlyresultin theacceleratedvesting2

ofcompensatorystockoptionsheldby theacquiredcorporation’semployees.
Thevalueattributableto accelerationmustthentakenintoaccountin computing
“excessparachutepayments”for purposesofSections280Gand4999. In
general,thevalueof acceleratedvestingofanypaymentis measured,underboth
the 1989 ProposedRegulationsandtheNewProposedRegulations,by attributing
onepercentofthepayment’svalue,permonthof acceleration,to the lapseofthe
requirementthat theindividual continueto performservicesasaconditionto
receivingthepayment. In thecaseof options,thedifficult questionarisesasto

2 In somecontexts,the “vesting” of anoptionor otheritemof compensationmeansthat

the itemhasbecomenonforfeitable. In thecaseof options,it canhavethedifferentmeaningthat
theoptionhasbecomeexercisable.Forsimplicity, andbecauseit describesactualpracticein the
majorityof cases,in this report“vesting” istreatedas synonymouswith anoption’s
simultaneouslybecomingexercisableandnonforfeitable.
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howthevalueoftheoptionshouldbe measured:that is, by what amountthe one-
percent-per-monthfactorshouldbemultiplied.

Forincometax purposes,theprinciplehaslongbeensettledthat the
holderofacompensatoryoptiondoesnotrecognizeincomeuntil the option is
actuallyexercised.3(Wereferto this principle in this reportasthe “open
transaction”approach.)In the 1989ProposedRegulations,theTreasury
Departmenttookthemarkedlydifferentapproachfor parachutetax purposesof
treatingvalueashavingbeenreceivedby theoptionholderassoonasanoption
vests.4 The1989ProposedRegulationsdidnot specifyhowthevaluewasto be
determined,otherthanto sayit shouldbe “determinedunderall thefactsand
circumstancesin theparticularcase.”

In theabsenceof moredetailedguidance,in the interveningyearssome
practitionershavetakenthe view thatoptionvaluemaybemeasured,for
parachutepurposes,by referenceto the“spread”betweenthestock’svalueand
theoptionexercisepriceon thedateof vesting. Othershaveuseddifferent
valuationmethods,includingmeasurementtechniquessuchasthe“Black-
Scholes”and“binomial” methods,whichwereoriginally developedfor usein the
financialmarketsto measuretheexpectedpresentvalueof anoptionandwhich
takeintoaccountsuchfactorsasthevolatility oftheunderlyingstock,interest
rates,andtheoption’sterm. (For simplicity, in this reportwe refergenerallyto
any valuationmethodbasedon eithertheBlack-Scholesorbinomial modelasa
“Black-Scholes-basedapproach.”)

Option valuationwasdirectly addressedin theNewProposedRegulations
andin RevenueProcedure2002-13.AlthoughSection3.01 oftheRevenue
Proceduresuggeststhat optionsmaybevaluedusinganymethodthatis consistent
with generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesandtheNewProposedRegulations,
Section3.02 appearedeffectively to mandate,for virtually all “compensatory
options,”theuseof eitherof two Black-Scholes-basedapproachesdescribedin,
respectively,RevenueProcedure98-34,1998-1C.B. 983 (originallyprescribed
forusein estateandgift tax valuations),and in RevenueProcedure2002-13itself.

~With respectto nonstatutorystockoptions,see Section83(e)andTreasuryRegulation
Sections1.83-7(a)and1 .83-7(b)(2). An exceptionappliesif theoptionis onethat istradedon an
establishedexchange,anexceptionthat in practicevirtually neverappliesto compensatoryoptions
sincesuchoptionsare rarelytradedon establishedmarketsandgenerallydiffer from optionson
thesameunderlyingstockthatare sotraded.

~See Q/A-13(a). TheTreasuryDepartmentreservedthetreatmentof statutorystock
optionsfor futureregulations.
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A numberofcommentators(includingthe Tax Section)wrote to Treasury
to objectthatrequiringtheuseof oneofthesetwo methodswastoo restrictive;
andthatin anyeventavaluationmethodshouldbepermittedthattook into
accountsuchfactorsasthepossibilityof anearlyterminationoftheoption’s
exerciseperiod(whichwould decreaseoptionvalue). In response,onJune13 the
governmentreleasedRev. Proc.2002-45.Thisrevenuetreatsthevaluation
methodsoutlinedin Rev. Proc.2002-13assafeharbors,ratherthantheexclusive
methodsfor valuingoptionacceleration.Thenewrevenueprocedurereiterates
that any valuationmethodmusttakeinto accountthefactorslisted in theNew
ProposedRegulations,5however,andmakesapoint ofstatingthatvaluing an
optionpurelyby referenceto the“spread”betweenstockvalueandexerciseprice
will notbe acceptable.

GeneralComments.In ourreporton the 1989ProposedRegulations6,the
Tax SectionurgedtheTreasuryDepartmentto reconsiderthe immediatevaluation
requirementwith respectto options,and insteadto conformparachutetax
principlesmorecloselyto theopentransactionprinciple thatappliesfor income
tax purposes.Thatis, weobjectedto thenotionoffixing thevalueofanoption
— usingany method— on thedateof vestingratherthanthedateof exercise.

We continueto believethatneithertheuseoftheoption“spread”ora
Black-Scholes-basedapproachis asatisfactorymethodfor determiningtax
liability asofthedateofacceleratedvesting. Valuinganoptionwith reference
solely to thespreadasofthevestingdatecreatesthe obviouslikelihood of
undervaluation.Underthis approach,for example,anoptionwhoseexerciseprice
is equalto thestock’s fair marketvalue(an“at-the-moneyoption”) would be
assignedavalueof zero,eventhoughanysuchoptionwith asignificant
remainingterm(thetypical termofacompensatoryoptionis tenyears)would
clearlyhavesubstantialworth dueto thepossibilityoffuturestockappreciation.

Black-Scholes-basedapproachessufferfrom at leastequallysignificant
drawbacks,however,asameansofmeasuringtax liability for optionees.The
mostdifficult problemsstemfrom thefact thatin the largemajorityofcases,the
periodduringwhich an optionmaybe exerciseddependsonthe optionee’stenure
with theemployer Forexample,it is notuncommonforanoptioneeto begivena
60-or 90-dayperiodafterterminationofemploymentin which to exercise The
valueof anyparticularoption— evenif vested-- thuscontinuesto dependto a

~Thesefactors include theoptionspreadoftheprobabilityof theunderlyingstock’s

increasingor decreasing,andtheperiodduringwhichthe optioncanbeexercised.

6 York StateBarAssociationTax SectionReport#629,Commentson 1989

ProposedRegulationsRelatingto GoldenParachutePayment(Sept.20, 1989).
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greatdegreeon a factorthatis not susceptibleofmeaningfulprediction:an
individual employee’sfuturejob tenure.

Theusualmethodfor valuing propertyrights,for tax andotherpurposes,
is to ascertaintheamountthatabuyerwouldpay to awilling sellerfor suchrights
in an arm’s-lengthtransaction.Valuationofcompensatoryoptionsis problematic
becausethis informationis notavailable. Inpartthis is becausemost(thoughby
no meansall) compensatoryoptionsareby theirtermsnontransferableexceptto
family members.Evenwherecompensatoryoptionsmaybetransferred,
however,it is theTax Section’sobservationthatarm’s-lengthpricing information
generallycannotbe developed,preciselybecauseatypical option’svaluedepends
on suchfactorsastheoptionee’sjob tenure,renderingthe optionincapableof
rationalvaluationby aprospectivebuyer.

Thereis, in anyevent,reasonto doubtthat aBlack-Scholes-basedmethod
is a “bestestimator”of valuein thecaseof compensatoryoptions,evenasapplied
to astatisticallylargesample. Neitherabusinessnoran academicconsensus
currentlyappearsto exist thatBlack-Scholesis an appropriatemethodin this
context.7 Black-Scholeswasdevelopedasatool for valuing exchange-traded
options, from whichcompensatoryoptionsdiffer in the following important
respects:First, thetermof compensatoryoptionsis typically muchlongerthan
thatof exchange-tradedoptions,adifferencethat dramaticallymagnifiesthe
impactoftheassumptions,includingvolatility, employedin thevaluation.
Second,exchange-tradedoptionsaretransferable,while compensatoryoptions
typically arenot, asnotedabove. In addition,thetermofanexchange-traded
option is fixed, while thatofacompensatoryoptionis, asnotedabove,usually
subjectto curtailmentupontheterminationoftheoptionee’semployment.These
differencesaresufficiently fundamentalto call into questionthevalidity of
applyingto compensatoryoptionstheunderlyingmathematicalandprobability
analysison whichtheBlack-Scholesmethodis based.

Finally, to the extenta Black-Scholesmethodis theappropriateapproach
to optionvaluation,we notethat theNewProposedRegulationsappearto be
internally inconsistentasto measurementofthechangein optionvalue,if one
comparesthetreatmentof optionsthatare“cashedout” (i.e., cancelledin
exchangefor apaymentofthespreadvalueatthetime ofthechangein control)
with that ofoptionswhosevestingis acceleratedbutwhichremainoutstanding.
Whereoptionsarecashedout, theholderhassuffereda reductionin thevalueof

7See, e.g. B. Hall & K. Murphy, StockOptionsfor UndiversifiedExecutives,33 J.
Acctg. & Econ. 3 (2002)(pointingout thatbecauseexecutives’investmentsareheavilyweighted
towardcompanystock,andbecauseoptionsare normallynontransferable,thevalueof optionsto
executivesis lessthan their “cost” as measuredby Black-Scholes).
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his or heroptionsasmeasuredby Black-Scholes.Thus, in this caseit arguably
would beappropriateto reducethevaluetakeninto accountforparachute
purposesby an amountequalto thedifferencebetweentheBlack-Scholesvalue
of theoption(which is foregone)andtheamountofthecash-outpayment(which
is received),acalculationthat couldevenproducea negativeresult. In the latter
case,theaccelerationand cash-outofoptionscouldbe saidto haveresultedin a
netdiminution oftheoptionee’soverallwealth. However,we readtheNew
ProposedRegulationsasrequiringthat thefull valueof anycash-outbe included
in valuing parachutepayments.

AlternativeApproaches.Only imperfectsolutionsto theproblemof
valuing optionaccelerationareavailable. While weareoftheview that
immediateBlack-Scholesvaluationis not an appropriateapproach,theTax
Sectionhasnotreacheda consensuson thebestalternative.Accordinglyweset
forth belowfor Treasury’sconsiderationwhatappearto usto bethemost
plausiblepossibilities,and assesstheargumentsfor andagainstadoptionofeach
of thoseapproaches.

Thefollowing arethe approacheswe suggestfor consideration,eachof
which is morefully discussedbelow:

1. Opentransaction.
2. Temporarilyopentransaction.
3. Immediatemeasurementfor purposesofthreetimesbaseamount

test;opentransactionapproachfor purposesoftax assessment.
4. Electiveapproach.

1. Open transaction. Underan“opentransaction”approach,
options would notbevaluedforparachutepurposesuntil theyareexercised,at
whichtimetheyshouldbeassignedavalueequalto thedifferencebetweenthe
valueofthestockreceivedandtheexerciseprice. An argumentcanbemadethat
this approachbestservestheinterestofthegovernmentandtaxpayersin
appropriatelymeasuringchangein controlpayments,just asit doesin measuring
incomeunderSection83. We observe,for example,that if aBlack-Scholes-based
approachis in factanaccurateestimateof optionpresentvalue,thenapplyingan
opentransactionapproachshouldresultin receiptby thegovernment,overthe
long term,ofthesametax revenueaswould theBlack-Scholes-basedapproach.
Theopentransactionapproachwould simply distributethe liabilities arguably
moreequitablyamongthe taxpayerpopulation,by taxing amountsonly to the
extentactuallyrealized.

If an opentransactionapproachis adopted,webelievefurther
considerationwill haveto begivento the logisticsofparachutetax compliance,
sincerelevantvaluesmaynotbe known for yearsafterthechangein control.
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This timing problemis furthercomplicatedin theparachutetax contextby the
natureof the“three-times-base-amount”testonwhich liability is predicated.An
optionexercisein a later taxyearmayleadto a retroactiveconclusionthatthe
parachutethresholdhadbeentriggered,implying that otheramounts,previously
paidandnot reportedasparachutepayments,shouldhavebeentreatedassubject
to theexcisetax regime.

On theotherhand, in othercontextswhereCongressor the Treasury
Departmenthasadoptedan analogous“deemedrealization”approach,the
taxpayer’sultimateactualwealthrealizationis notsimply ignored,but instead
usedasabasisfor retroactiveadjustment.For example,a securitiesdealermarks
its securitiesinventoryto marketeachyearby assumingthat it hadsold all the
inventoryat then-currentmarketprices,andit recognizesgainor losscurrently on
thosedeemedsales,eventhoughits actualgainor losson theultimatesalein a
later yearmaybemuchdifferent. Similarly, therulesgoverningaccrualof OlD
incomeby theholderofa contingentdebtobligation(e.g.,a debtobligationthat
paysat maturitytheprincipalamountplussomefactorbasedon thevalueofa
commodityon thematuritydate)requiretheholderto recognizeincomecurrently
eachyearbasedon projectionsregardingtheultimatepayouton theobligation. In
both cases,theregimesprovidean adjustmentmechanismdesignedto ensurethat
thetaxpayerdoesnot ultimatelyinclude anymore incomethanheactually
realizes. Forthemark-to-marketrules,this is takencareofby basisadjustments
to thesecurities,sothat whenonesumsup all the“deemed”andactualgainsand
losses,oneobtainsthesamenetamountasonewouldhaveby deferring
recognitionto thetime oftheactualsale— thedifferenceis essentiallyoneof
timing. Likewise,thecontingentdebtrulesprovidefor adjustmentsas
contingenciesareresolvedandpaymentsareactuallymadeon thedebt
instrument,sothat thetaxpayerultimately includesthenetamountactually
received.

WebelievethattheTreasuryDepartmentshould,whetherornot theopen
transactionapproachto optionvaluationis adopted,providemoreelaborate
guidanceasto retroactiveadjustments.EvenundertheNew Proposed
Regulationsaspresentlydrafted,anumberof situationsmayarisein which events
aftertheyearof changein controlcouldretroactivelyaffectparachute
calculations. In PartII. D. below,weoffer somethoughtsasto howthese
logisticaldifficulties canbestbe addressed.

2. Temporarily opentransaction. Inpractice,a
disproportionatelyhighproportionof theuncertaintiesexistingatthetime ofa
changein controltendto beresolvedwithin oneor two years. For example,
large-scalepersonneladjustmentsor otherrestructuringswill oftenhavebeen
accomplishedrelativelysoonafteratransactionis consummated.As a result,a
casecanbe madefor keepingoptiontransactionsopenfor somefixedperiodafter
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achangein control(e.g.,until theendof thetax yearin whichor afterwhich the
transactionis completed),and~ applyinganestimateofvaluesuchasBlack-
Scholesor spreadvalue.

Underthis approach,all oftheshortcomingsdiscussedabovewith respect
to useof Black-Scholesspreadasestimateofvaluewould continueto bepresent,
but their magnitudewould bediminished. Theapproachcouldbedefendedasa
compromisebetweentheoreticalpurity andthepracticaldemandsof tax
administration.

3. Immediate Measurementfor PurposesofThree-Times-
Base-AmountTest; Open Transaction Approach for Purposesof Tax
Assessment.Themostsignificantdifficulty with anopentransactionapproachis
probably the retroactiveadministrativeproblemposedby the three-times-base-
amount“cliff’ test. To theextentthetransactionremainsopenit maybecome
necessary,yearsafter achangein control,to recharacterizeotheramounts
previouslyreceivedasparachutepayments.In otherwords,holdingthe
transactionopencancauserequiredretroactiveapplicationof excisetax to
amountsunrelatedto thetransactionheldopen.

Onway to eliminatethis problemandreflectthe impactof accelerated
vesting— without taxing recipientson option incometheymayneverreceive—

wouldbeto apply the three-times-baseamounttest includingan estimateof the
valueof acceleratedoptions,but refrain from attachingparachutepenaltieswith
respectto thoseoptionsuntil theyareexercised. Thus,for example,if an
employeereceivedcashpaymentscontingenton achangein control thattotal 2.5
timeshis or her baseamount,plus acceleratedvestingof optionstheBlack-
Scholesvalueof which, multiplied by 1% for eachmonthof acceleration
exceeded.5 of thebaseamount,thethree-times-basetestwould bedeemed
triggeredin theyearof the changein control,andexcisetax would beowedwith
respectto thecashpayments.The employeewouldnot, however,owe immediate
excisetax with respectto the options. Insteadtheoptionswouldattractexcisetax
only uponexercise;and if thespreadactuallyrealizeduponexercise,multiplied
by 1% per monthof acceleration,provedto be lessthan.5, the employeewould
be entitled to claim arefundfor the excisetax previouslypaidwith respectto the
cashpayments.

This approachwould alsorepresentacompromisein theoreticalpurity,
but would havethe following advantages:employeeswould not be assessed,
immediatelyand irrevocably,excisetaxon optionvaluebasedon a speculative—
andhighly controversialestimate;employeeswouldnonethelesshaveto takeinto
accountsuchan estimatein determiningwhetherexcisetax is owedon amounts
thatareactuallyreceived;andfinally, despitethe foregoingadvantages,which
dependto somedegreeon keepingtransactionsopenafterthe relevantyear,
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retroactiverecharacterizationof amountsassubjector not subjectto excisetax
might be expectedto be minimized(especiallyto theextentthat Black-Scholes
estimatoraccuratelypredictedoptionvalue).

4. ElectiveApproach. Dependinguponsubsequentevents,
taxingan executiveimmediatelyuponachangein control(eitheron thebasisofa
Black-Scholesvaluationorsomeotherapproach)mayresultin moreor lesstax,
ascomparedwith anopentransactionapproach.If stockpricesappreciatemore,
prior to optionexercise,thanwould be predictedundertheBlack-Scholesmodel,
theBlack-Scholesestimationwill haveresultedin under-taxation.If stockprices
appreciatelessrobustlyordecline,thereversewill betrue.

This leadsto thepossibilityof leavingto theemployeethedecision
whetherto be taxedimmediatelyor to permitthetransactionto remainopen.
Muchaswith an electionunderSection83(b),suchan electivedecisionwould
reflect, in agivencase,theemployee’sassessmentofthe likelihood offuture
appreciation(aswell astheexpectedtimeofexercise).No systematicbiastoward
greateror lesstaxshouldresult (assumingBlack-Scholesis agenerallyaccurate
estimatorofoptionvalue).

Wenotethat theTreasuryDepartmenthasadopteda similarapproach,
undertheNewProposedRegulations,with respectto certaindeferredpayments.
(SeeSectionII.H below.) Optionscanbeviewedasoneform ofdeferred
compensation.

5. Technical Recommendations.In anyevent,assumingthe
TreasuryDepartmentretainsthegeneralapproachto stockoptionssetforth in the
NewProposedRegulationsandRevenueProcedure2002-13,wehavethe
following moretechnicalobservations:First, furtherconsiderationshouldbe
givento theappropriatemeasureofstockvolatility to apply in performing
valuationsunderRevenueProcedure2002-13andRevenueProcedure98-34.
RevenueProcedure2002-13providesthatin thecaseofa stockpublicly tradedon
anestablishedsecuritiesmarket,theexpectedvolatility to beusedforvaluation
purposesis thatdisclosedin thecorporation’sfinancial statements.Onepossible
objectionto this approachis that themeasurementperiodfor financialstatement
disclosuremaysignificantly differ from theexpectedtermoftheoptionsin
question.

Fornonpubliclytradedcompanies,on theotherhand,volatility is to be
treatedasthesameasthatfor a“comparable”publicly tradedcorporation. This
provisionintroducesa substantialelementofsubjectivity— andin thecaseof
many(particularlysmall, or new)corporations,no truly comparablepublicly
tradedcorporationmayexist. (We notethat it appearsto beunclearunder
RevenueProcedure2002-13,asdrafted,whethervolatility shouldbe determined
by referenceto the“target”or “acquiror” corporation’sstock.) Finally, by
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recognizingonly threecategoriesof volatility (“low,” “medium” and“high”),
RevenueProcedure2002-13couldbeviewedasfailing sufficientlyto distinguish
amongcompanieswith widelyvaryingreturn,dividendandrisk characteristics.

II. Other Commentson the ProposedRegulations

A. Small Corporation Exception

Section280Gspecificallyexemptsseveraltypesofpaymentsfrom the
definition oftheterm“parachutepayment.” This exemptionincludespayments
by certaincorporationsif, immediatelybeforethechangein ownershiporcontrol
of thecorporation,no stockof thecorporationis readilytradableon an established
securitiesmarketandshareholderapprovalofthepaymentis obtained.

UndertheCodeandthe 1989ProposedRegulations,theshareholder
approvalrequirementsaremetwith respectto anypaymentif thepaymentwas
approvedby aseparatevoteof thepersonswho owned,immediatelybeforethe
changein ownershipor control,morethan75 percentofthevoting powerofall
outstandingstockofthecorporation,andthereis adequatedisclosureto
shareholdersofall materialfactsconcerningall materialpayments(whichbut for
this exclusion)would beparachutepayments.TheNewProposedRegulations
clarify thattheremustbe adequatedisclosureto everyshareholderentitled to vote
(andnotjust to shareholderswho hold 75%ormoreofthevotingpower). In
addition,theNewProposedRegulationsprovidean administrativesafeharbor
thatthe determinationofwho is entitledto votemaybebasedon theshareholders
of recordatthetime ofanyvotein connectionwith atransactionoreventgiving
riseto achangein ownershipor controlwithin thethree-monthperiodendingon
thedateofchangein ownershiporcontrol,providedthereis adequateto
disclosureto everyshareholderentitled to vote.

Timing of Vote. Underthe 1989ProposedRegulations,thepracticalissue
arosethatchangein controlpaymentsaretypically approvedmonthsor yearsin
advanceofany anticipatedchangein ownershipor control andnot on theeveofa
changein control. Agreementsareoftenenteredinto atthetime ofhiring an
executiveor atthetime employmentcontractsarerenewed. In theabsenceof
Section280G.theemploymentagreements(andthepaymentsthereunder)would
not besubmittedfor shareholderapproval. If theagreementsare—

contemporaneouslywith theexecution— approvedby shareholdersin anattempt
to comply with Section280G,theownershipofthesharesmaychangeprior to the
changein control. Thus, for purposesof Section280G,thepaymentmaynot be
approvedby 75%oftheshareholdersimmediatelyprior to a changein control. It
is, webelieve,impracticaland inconsistentwith businesspracticesfor an
executiveto be at risk for compensationthattriggerson achangein ownershipor
controlwhich mayhavebeengrantedyears(andcertainlymorethanthree
months)beforethechangein control.
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TheNewProposedRegulationsamelioratebutdo noteliminatethis
problem. Underthenewrule, if thereis achangein ownershipofthe stockofthe
corporationwithin athreemonthperiodleadingup to thechangein ownershipor
control,thedeterminationof whois entitledto votebasedon the shareholdersof
recordwithin suchperiodwould be sufficient.

TheSenatehasstatedin thecontextof approvingthesmall corporation
exemptionthatthepurposeof thegoldenparachuteprovisionsareto protect
equity shareholderswhoseinterestsmaybe impairedby parachutepayments.8

Giventhat equity shareholdersofprivatecorporationsarenot asvulnerableto
corporatemanipulationby corporateofficersasthedispersedshareholdersof
publicly tradedcorporations,stringentapprovalsin relationto thetiming ofa
shareholdervotewheretherightsofshareholdersarenot adverselyaffectedby the
parachutepaymentsimposesunnecessaryandimpracticalrestraintson private
corporationsthat do not serveto advancethepurposesofSection280G.

AlternativeApproaches.Oneapproachwould beto liberalizefurtherthe
rule ofadministrativeconvenienceintroducedundertheNewProposed
Regulations. To be of significantpracticalassistance,theperiodfor determining
the shareholdersofrecordshouldbe expandedto a greaterlengthoftime, e.g.one
year. Anotheralternativewould beto expandtheperiodanevengreaterlengthof
time, butconditiontheexpansionon the shareholdersof recordnot having
changedby apercentageof25%or more.

A secondapproachwould be to requireasecondaffirmationor voteby the
newshareholders.In thisway, theexecutivewouldknow atleastthatone
favorablevoteoccurredat thetime he or sheentersinto theemployment
arrangement.Moreover,theregulationcouldmakeit clearthatthosewho voted
in advancecouldagreeto vote favorablyon thesecondvote.

Yet athirdpossibleapproachwould focuson thosetransfereeswho
acquiresharesafter the initial approvalofparachutepayments.TheTreasury
Departmentmight deemthe shareholderpopulationsat thetime of approvaland
time ofthetransactionto be identical if eachtransferee,aspartofhis orher
acquisitionof stock,expresslyconsentedto theparachutepaymentrights
previouslyapproved.9

8 P.L. 100-647(Technicaland MiscellaneousRevenueAct of 1988)(11/10/88).

~In fact, it is ourview that suchconsentcould in anyeventreasonablybepresumedthat
leadsusto believethe TreasuryDepartmentwould bejustified in substantiallyrelaxingthebasic
requirementthat theshareholderapprovalpopulationbe thesameasthechange-in-control
shareholderpopulation.
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Arguably the languageofthestatuteimpedestheTreasuryDepartment
from pursuingoneof the liberalizingapproachesdiscussedabove. Therelevant
languagerequiresthatapaymentbe approvedby “a voteof thepersonswho
owned,immediatelybeforethe [changein control],morethan75 percentofthe
voting powerofall outstandingstockofthecorporation.” Weacknowledgethat
this provisionlends itself, on its face,to a focusontheidentity ofthe “persons”
who are75%shareholdersimmediatelybeforea changein controlevent. We
submit,however,thattheprobablecongressionalintent,andcertainlyareading
thatwould fall within theTreasuryDepartment’sinterpretationalauthority,would
be to construethephraseasdesignating“ownersof sharesthat, immediately
beforethechangein control,representedmorethan75 percentofthevoting
power.” Suchan interpretationwould countenanceany ofthesuggested
modificationsdiscussedaboveandtherebyconferpracticalsignificanceuponthe
statutoryexception,ascontrastedwith the interpretationadvancedundereitherset
ofProposedRegulations.

A further issueconcernsthedegreeto whichspecial“280Gdisclosure”
mustbe providedto all shareholdersprior to avote. Section280Grequires
“adequatedisclosureto shareholders,”but doesnot specifythestandardsunder
which adequatedisclosureshouldbe provided. Thelegislativehistoryindicates
thatadequatedisclosureshouldincludefull andtruthful disclosureofthematerial
factsnecessaryto makethedisclosurenotmaterially ~ In this
context, therequirementsof noticeanddisclosureunderstatecorporatelaw
shouldbe sufficient to determinetheextentto whichamatterofcorporatelaw has
beenproperlysubmittedto shareholdersentitledto vote,11providedthe
informationdisclosedis truthful andnotmateriallymisleading.Althoughwe
understandthecounterargumentthatCongressmayhavespecificallyintended
extraordinaryshareholderactionoutsideof statecorporatelaw protectionsin the
contextoftheshareholderapprovalrequirement,wenonethelessbelievethe
TreasuryDepartmentshouldprovidethatif thevotetakencomplieswith the
requirementsof statelaw with respectto noticeanddisclosure,thedisclosure
shouldbe “adequate”for purposesof Section280G. Suchan approachwould, in
ourview, be consistentwith the intent ofCongress.

‘° P.L. 99-514 (Tax ReformAct of 1986)(10/22/86)

“In thecontextof shareholderapprovalby entityshareholders,the Senatehasindicated
thatthenormal voting rightsof theentityshareholdershouldbedeterminative.P.L. 100-647
(Technicaland MiscellaneousRevenueAct of 1988)(11/10/88).
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B. Definition of Changein Control — Overlapping Share
Ownership

Q/A-27(a)of the 1989ProposedRegulationsprovidedthata changein the
ownership(andhenceachangein control)of a corporationwill not bedeemedto
haveoccurredmerelyby virtueoftheacquisitionofadditionalstockby an
individualor “group” who ownedatleast50% of thecorporationprior to the
transaction.QIA-27(b)wenton to providethatpersonswill beconsideredto be
actingasa “group” if theyare ownersof anentity thatentersinto amergeror
similar transactionwith thecorporation.

Takentogether,theseprovisionsleft openthepossibility that, where
sufficientcross-ownershipof stockexisted,amergerof two corporationscould
occurin whichneitherexperiencedachangein control. Forexample,assumethat
CorporationA mergeswith CorporationB andthat immediatelyafterthemerger,
formershareholdersofCorporationA hold52%ofthesurviving entity’s stock,
andformershareholdersofCorporationB hold 48%ofthe survivingentity’s
stock.If theformerholderof 5%of CorporationB’s stockalsoheld stockin
CorporationA, theconclusioncould be reachedthatthemergerdoesnotrepresent
achangein control of eitherA or B, sincemorethan50%of the survivingentity’s
stockcanbe saidto be heldby theformershareholdersof eachofA (52%) andB
(48%+ (.05 x 52%)= 50.6%).

In theNew ProposedRegulations,theTreasuryDepartmenthasmadethe
clarifying changethatashareholderis consideredto beactingasagroupwith
othershareholdersin an entity only to theextentofhis orherownershipin the
entityprior to thetransaction.In effect, theoverlappingshareholdermustbe
treatedastwo differentpersons.

Theoverlappingshareholderanalysishastypically beenusedin the
contextof“mergersandequals”involving two widely heldpublic companiesof
roughlyequalsize,suchas the transactiondescribedabove. In thesesituations,it
is oftenunclear,asapracticalmatter,whetherin factcontrolofeithercompany
haschanged.As notedabove,somepractitionershaveusedtheexistenceof
overlappingshareholdingsto arguethatneithercompanyexperiencesan
acquisitionof morethan 50%of its stockandhenceneithercompanyhasa
changein ownershipasdefinedin Q&A 27. However,evenif oneacceptsthe
premiseof this argument(namely,thatamergermayoccurwithouteither
companyundergoingachangeof control),it is notnecessarilythecasethatthere
is no 280Gchangeofcontrolatall, asQ&A 28 will createapresumptionthat
bothcompanieshaveexperiencedachangeof control by virtue of theacquisition
of 20% or moreof their stock. This presumptionmustberebuttedby each
company,by establishingthatpowerto controlthecompanyhasBP1 beenshifted
to anotherpersonor group. In a true “mergerof equals”in whichmembershipof
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theboardof directorsofthe combinedentity is agreeduponandno new
shareholderbloc thatcancontrolthecombinedentityemerges,it is conceivable
thatthepresumptioncouldbe rebuttedfor bothcompanies.Conversely,it is
conceivablethatneithercompanymight becapableofrebuttingthepresumption,
resultingin achangeofcontrolofbothcompanies.

It is notclearto theTax SectionwhethertheTreasuryDepartment
believesthatit is impossibleto haveamergerof two public companiesin which
both,or neither,companyhasachangeof controlwithin themeaningofSection
280G. However,wesubmitthataper-serule thateverymergermustresultin at
leastonechangeof control— which appearsto be theconsequenceunderQ&A 27
oftheNewProposedRegulations— would be misguided.

Webelievethat thisapproachdoesnot focuson themostimportant
aspectsdeterminingshiftsof control in public companymergers.The differences
ofshareholdingsbetweenthetwo separategroupsofpre-mergershareholdersin
thetypical merger-of-equalsscenarioin whichthe overlappingshareholder
positionhasbeenusedarenotusuallyofanypracticalimport — indeed,it is often
notclearat thetime atransactionis agreeduponandapprovedby thetwo
shareholdergroupswhichof thetwo groupswill haveamajority ofthe combined
entity. Rather,themeasuresof controlthatmatterafterthemergerarethosethat
areto beexaminedunderQ&A 28— which company’smanagementcontrol,who
arethemembersof thepost-mergerboardof directors,andwhetherornot any
singleshareholdercontrolsa largeblock ofstock(see,e.g.,PLRs200041020,
200034013,200029035,199915021,199943032,199920009,199905012,
199949009).Wethereforerecommendthat theTreasuryconsiderreversingthe
rule oftheNewProposedRegulationsthatrequirestreatinganoverlapping
shareholderastwo separateshareholdersfor purposesofQ&A 27, andinstead
relyuponthepresumptioncreatedunderQ&A 28 to ensurethat true measuresof
controlareexaminedto determinewhetherachangeof controlhasoccurred.

If thisrecommendationis not adopted,we requestthatTreasuryclarify
thattheresultset forth in theNewProposedRegulationsdoesnotnecessarily
applywheretheshareholdersof oneof themergingcorporationsareactually(as
contrastedwith deemedto be) “acting asagroup.” For example,for illustrative
purposes,assumethat in the aboveexampletwo individuals,I andJ,who invest
togetherpursuantto a shareholders’agreement,ownedall ofthestockofA and
51%of thestockof B, pre-merger.TheNewProposedRegulationswould appear
to treatthemergerof A andB ashavingresultedin achangein controlofB, since
theB shareholdersin theirdeemedseparatecapacityown only 48%ofthe
survivingentity. Here,this resultis surelyincorrect,sinceI andJ,who are
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actuallyactin~asa group,controlledboth B pre-mergerandthesurvivingentity
post-merger.’

Finally, it would behelpful if theTreasurywould announceits positionon
whetherthereis aper-serulethat everymergeroftwo public companiesmustbe
deemedto resultin oneandonly onechangeof control,orwhetherit is possible
to havetwo changesor nochange.

C. Definition of Changein Ownership of Substantial
Portion of Corporation’s Assets

Oneoftheelementsof a“changein control” of acorporationunder
Section280Gis achangein theownershipofa substantialportionofthe assetsof
acorporation. Q/A-29 ofthe 1989ProposedRegulationsprovidedthatthis
elementofthedefinitionwould be deemedto haveoccurredwhereapersonor
groupacquiresassetsfrom acorporationthathaveatotal fair marketvalueequal
to or morethanone-thirdofthetotal fair marketvalueof all theassetsofthe
corporation.

This testrequires,in thecaseofasaleofassets,thata fractionbe
computedequalto theratiooftheassetsbeingsoldto thetotal assetsof the
corporation. If thefractionexceedsone-third,achangein controlwill have
occurred.The 1989ProposedRegulationsdid notprovideany additional
guidance,however,concerningtheproperdeterminationofthe numeratorand
denominatorof this ratio. Onequestionthusleft unanswered,which ariseswith
somefrequency,is theeffectof corporatedebt. For example,acorporationmay
own $l5OX oftangibleproperty,suchasbuildingsorcash,andowe$30X in debt.
If thecorporationsells$45X of its tangiblepropertyfor cash,hasit undergonea
changein control? If the 1989ProposedRegulationsarereadasrequiringa sale
of atleastone-thirdoftheassetsto whichthecorporationliterally holdstitle, the
answeris no (since45/150 is lessthanone-third). Ontheotherhand,if thetestis
readasrequiringmerelyasaleofone-thirdof thecorporation’snetassets(thatis,
taking intoaccounta reductionfor thecorporation’sdebt), theansweris yes
(since45/(150-30) is greaterthanone-third).

TheNewProposedRegulationsappearto answerthis question,by
amendingQ/A-29 to causethedefinitionto be triggeredupona saleofone-third
of the“gross” fair marketvalueof theassetsofthecorporation. Accordingly,in
the aboveexampletheTreasuryDepartmentwould appearto requirethatthe

12 With respectto both CorporationsA andB, therefore,thetransactioncouldbesaidto
haverepresentedtheacquisitionof additionalstockby groupsthateachownedmorethan 50%of
thestock of A andB, respectively,andmorethan50%of thestockof thesurvivingentity.
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$30X in debtbe ignored(thusresultingin theconclusionthat no changein control
hadoccurred).We observethatif this is the Department’sintention,it should
probablybestatedmoreclearly. Althoughthebareadditionofthemodifier
“gross”before“fair marketvalueof theassets”seemsto impel theresultjust
given,it wouldbe lesssubjectto interpretationif theregulationwereinsteadto
say“fair marketvalueoftheassets(withouttaking into accountdebt)”.’3

D. Effect of Uncertain Future Events

Q/A-33 providesthatwhereapaymentmaybecontingenton the
occurrenceof anuncertainfuture eventorcondition, suchasthe involuntary
terminationof suchindividual’s employmentwith thecorporation,it mustbe
reasonablyestimatedwhetherthepaymentwill be made. If it is reasonably
estimatedthatthereis a 50-percentor greaterprobability thatthepaymentwill be
made,thefull amountofthepaymentis consideredforpurposesof the3-times-
base-amounttestandtheallocationof thebaseamount. Conversely,if it is
reasonablyestimatedthatthereis a lessthan50-percentprobabilitythatthe
paymentwill be made,thepaymentis not consideredfor eitherpurpose This
provisionis similar to therule containedin Q/A-33 ofthe 1989Proposed
Regulations,whichprovidedsimply thata“reasonableestimate”bemadeofthe
time andamountof thefuturepayment,to serveasthebasisfor computing
presentvalueof thepayment.

In ourreporton the 1989ProposedRegulations,we questionedthe
practicalityandappropriatenessofrequiringthatcalculationsrequiredby the
Codebebasedon estimatesofuncertainfuturepaymentsandevents.While
constrainingtheprobabilityestimateto abinarychoicebetweena50-percent-or-
moreor less-than-SO-percentlikelihood shouldtheoreticallyreducethis problem,
asapracticalmattertherequirementremainsunacceptablydifficult and
subjective In reality, it is ofteneffectivelyimpossibleto assign~y meaningful
probability to the occurrenceof afutureeventsuchasanemployee’sinvoluntary
termination In thosesituationswherean employerdoeshaveagoodidea
whetherits employeewill be terminated,it maynotwishto sharethatinformation
with theemployee,astheNewProposedRegulationswould seemto requirein
orderfor theemployeeto computehis orherexcisetax liability

AlternativeApproaches.Thepracticaldifficulties raisedby Q/A-33 ofthe
ProposedRegulationsarenotunrelatedto problemsdiscussedearlierin this report
concerningthevaluationofoptionswhosevestinghasbeenaccelerated.In the
contextofthatdiscussionwe recommendedthatthegovernmentadoptan “open

13 It is notclearto theTax Sectionthat “grossfair marketvalue” is areadilyascertainable
andgenerallyacceptedquantitywithin the financialor accountingindustries.
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transaction”approachto options,which would entailwaiting until theoption is
exercisedto determinetheparachutetax consequences.

In general,we would proposethattheTreasuryDepartmentreplaceQ/A-
33 oftheNewProposedRegulationswith arule providingthat, wherethefactor
amountof apaymentto be madein the future is contingenton anuncertainfuture
eventor condition,thecalculationof excessparachutepaymentswill be
suspendeduntil theoccurrenceof sucheventor condition(oruntil it becomes
certainthat theeventor conditionwill not occur). We believethat an
administrativeframeworkcouldreasonablyeasilybedevelopedto accommodate
sucha suspension.To theextentnecessary,suchanapproachmayentail
administrativesuspensionofthestatuteof limitations for aparticularyear. We do
not believethatany ofthesepotentiallogistical obstaclesshouldbe regardedas
insuperableand,in anyevent,suchcomplicationsasmayarisearepreferableto a
schemethat would requireassigningfinal tax liabilities basedon predictionsof
intrinsically unpredictablephenomena.

E. Pre-Change-in-Control Contract Novation

Generally,paymentsarenot treatedascontingentonachangein control
(andthusarenotsusceptibleof characterizationasparachutepayments)if they
aremadepursuantto anagreemententeredinto afterthechangein control(a
“post-changeagreement”).Q/A-23(a)oftheNewProposedRegulationsspecifies
thatif an individual hasaright to receiveaparachutepaymentunderan
agreemententeredinto prior to a changein ownershiporcontrol(a“pre-change
agreement”)and givesup that rightasbargained-forconsiderationfor benefits
underapost-changeagreement,theagreementis treatedasapost-change
agreementonly to theextentthevalueofthepaymentsundertheagreement
exceedthevalueofthepaymentsunderthepre-changeagreement.Accordingly,
to theextentpaymentsunderthepost-changeagreementhavethesamevalueas
theparachutepaymentsunderthepre-changeagreement,suchpaymentsretain
theircharacterasparachutepayments.

We regardthis clarificationaslogical and,in fact,consistentwith our
interpretationof the 1989ProposedRegulations.However,somepractitioners
haveexpressedconcernthatthenewlanguageof Q/A-23(a)might be readas
precludingthepossibilitythat someof thepaymentsdueunderapre-change
agreementmight be characterizedasreasonablecompensation,whereapost-
changeagreementhasbeensubstitutedfor thepre-changeagreement.We do not
soreadthenewlanguage,andaskthattheTreasuryDepartmentconfirmour
interpretationof theNew ProposedRegulations.
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F. Effect of Section83(b) Election

We reiterateapoint madein our commentson the 1989Proposed
Regulations,to theeffectthattheTreasuryDepartmentshouldreconsiderthe
effectof anelectionunderCodeSection83(b) on thetiming of valuationfor
purposesof Section280G. In particular,Q/A-12(b)providesthata Section83(b)
electionby adisqualifiedindividualwith respectto transferredpropertywill not
haveanyeffect. Thus,althoughsuchanelectionwould shift the individual’s
incomerecognitionandtaxationdate,it would notchangethedateonwhich a
parachutepaymentis consideredto havebeenmadeandasofwhich excisetax
might be payable.

TheTax Sectionbelievesthatthis provisionshouldbemodified. With
respectto transfersof propertythataremadeto disqualifiedindividualsmorethan
oneyearprior to a changein ownershiporcontrol,theTaxSectionbelievesthata
prior Section83(b)electionshouldbegiveneffect for purposesof Section280G,
butshouldnot totally eliminateparachutetreatmentfor theappreciationofthe
transferredproperty. Thus, if thesubsequentvestingofsuchpropertyis
contingentuponachangein ownershipor control,thedisqualifiedindividual
shouldbe deemedto havereceivedapayment,for purposesofSection280G,
equalto thefair marketvalueofthepropertyatthetimeit becomessubstantially
vestedlessthesumof(i) theamount,if any,paidby thedisqualifiedpersonfor
thepropertyand(ii) theamount,if any, includedin incomeatthetime of the
transferasaresultof theSection83(b)election. Thedisqualifiedindividual
would be deemedto havereceivedthispaymentat thetimethepropertybecame
substantiallyvested. TheTax Section’sapproachwould thusgivepartialeffectto
theprior electionandwould permit any corporatedeductionpreviouslytakento
stand.

Werecognizethecontraryargumentcouldbemadethattheexcisetax
regimefor Section280Gis properlyviewedasentirelyindependentofthe income
tax regimeeffectuatedin partby Section83. Underthis view, thefact thatan
individualhasalreadyrecognizedincomewith respectto propertydoesnot negate
therealbenefitrealizedwhenthepropertylaterbecomesnonforfeitableasaresult
ofachangeor control. Nonethelesswe think it inequitable,whenan employee
haselectedeffectivelyto treatpropertyasalreadyvested(andto sufferthe
correspondingincometax treatment),subsequentlyto applyexcisetax asthougha
“secondtransfer”hasoccurred. We alsobelieveit advisablefrom an
administrativeandtheoreticalstandpoint,wherepossible,to applytheparachute
regime in amannerconsistentwith principlesapplicableto calculationof income
tax.
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G. Determination of BaseAmount Following Changein
Employment Status

The“baseamount”and “baseperiod”arefundamentalconceptsunderthe
parachutetax regime. In general,an executiveis treatedasreceivingexcess
parachutepaymentsif he orshereceivestotalpaymentscontingentona corporate
changein controlthat exceedthreetimeshisor her “baseamount.” BoththeNew
ProposedRegulationsandthe 1989ProposedRegulationsgenerallydefinethe
baseamountas“averageannualcompensationfor servicesperformedfor the
corporation”for taxableyearsin the“baseperiod”. The“baseperiod”is
generallydefinedasthemostrecentfive taxableyearsendingbeforethedateof
thechangein ownershipor controlduringwhichthedisqualifiedindividualwas
anemployeeor independentcontractorofthecorporation.

Thedefinition of baseamountdoesnotcontainany qualifying language
with respectto thecapacityin whichserviceswereperformed.Thedefinition of
baseperiod,however,expresslycontemplatesan individualperformingservices
aseitheranemployeeor independentcontractor. Theinclusionofany
compensationpaidto an individual, whetherderivedfrom suchindividual’s
servicesasan employeeor independentcontractorwithoutdifferentiation,can
resultin an artificially low baseamount. In circumstanceswherea disqualified
individual performsservicesfor acorporationasan independentcontractor,such
asanoutsidedirectoror othersimilar role, prior to becomingemployedby the
corporation,for example,thedefinitionsof“baseamount”and“baseperiod”can
leadto unfair andunjustifiedresults.

Illustration. In eachof 1998, 1999,2000and2001,Mr. A is an
independentcontractorwhoperformsservicesfor CorporationX. In eachof 1998
and 1999,Mr. A is compensated$15,000for his services,in 2000,he is
compensated$25,000andin 2001,he is compensated$50,000for suchservices.
In February2002,CorporationX andMr. A enterinto anemploymentagreement
underwhichhe assumesapositionofseniorvicepresidentandis entitledto
receiveabasesalaryof $600,000ayearfor thenextthreeyears. Underhis
employmentagreement,if thereis a “changein control”, Mr. A will become
entitled to certaincompensationandotherbenefits.

In Juneof 2002,CorporationX undergoesachangein control. Underthe
ProposedRegulations,Mr. A’s baseamountwould only be$l41,0OO.’~As a
resultof includingcompensationMr. A receivedwhile an independentdirector,
Mr. A’s baseamountbearslittle relationshipto his currentpositionandcurrent
basesalary.

14 ($15,000+ $15,000+ $25,000+ $50,000+ $600,000)15= $141,000.
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AlternativeApproach. Wherean individual haschangedcapacityduring
thebaseperiodfrom independentcontractorto employee(orvice versa),theTax
Sectionsuggeststhat only theperiodcoincidingwith suchindividual’s servicein
thesamecapacityasthat in effectatthetime ofthe changein controlbeincluded
in the“baseperiod.”

H. Election to Treat Deferred PaymentsasMade in the
Year of Changein Control

Q/A-1 1(c) setsforth thegeneralrule thatif(l) thepresentvalueof cash
compensationpaymentsto be madein multiple yearsis reasonablyascertainable
in theyearof thechangein ownershipor control(the“Change Year”); and(2)
theearliestofthepaymentsis certainto be madein theChangeYear, thenthe
recipientmaytreatthesetofpaymentsashavingall beenmadein the Change
Year. Suchanelectionwill permit therecipientto satisfyhisor hertaxobligation
(and, often,his orheremployerto satisfyits gross-upobligation)atthetimethe
taxesarepaidfor the ChangeYear,andwill fix thepresentvalueoftheexcisetax
paid. We welcometheadditionofthis electiveprinciple,whichwill helpreduce
administrativecomplexity in complyingwith the Section280Gregime. We offer
thefollowing suggestionsandrequestsfor clarification:

Clarify Lump SumValuation. We would suggestthattheTreasury
Departmentclarify whethertreatingthecompensationpaymentsasmadein the
ChangeYear meansthat suchpayments,butnot theallocableportionsofbase
amount,areto be discountedasdescribedin Q/A-38 (applicableto allocationof
baseamountto multiple years). We notethat if so,lump-sumtreatmentwould
causetheaggregateamountoftheapplicableexcisetax to decrease(andshould
thereforepresumablybeelectedby anyinformedtaxpayer),becausethefull
unreducedbaseamountwould be subtractedfrom thereduced,presentvalueof
thefuture parachutepayments.

Applicability to FringeBenefitsOtherthanLife Insurance.Underthe
NewProposedRegulationsthelump-sumelectionis applicableto all fringe
paymentsotherthan“healthbenefitsor coverage.”Evencashpaymentsare
eligible for theelectiononly if theyarereasonablyascertainablepursuantto
Section3121(v)andTreasuryRegulationSection1.3121(v)-1 (e)(4), whichallows
assumptionsto be madeonly aboutinterestratesandmortality assumptions.

This limitation is, arguably,unnecessarilyrestrictive. For example,life
insuranceis theonly typeoffringebenefitthat appearsto satisfytheassumption
condition. (Evenin thecaseof life insurance,if premiumswerenot fixed in the
ChangeYearfuturepaymentscouldbe affectedby factorsotherthanmortality
and interestrates.) Wewould recommendthata lumpsumelectionshouldbe
allowedfor any benefitatleastin the casewherearms-lengthgroupinsurance
quotationsfor equivalentcoverageareavailableandreasonableprojectionsofthe
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applicablegroupinsurancepremiumsmaybe generatedandareused.’5 Onthe
otherhand,weagreewith the TreasuryDepartmentthat, for example,no lump
sumelectionshouldbepermittedfor healthbenefitpaymentspursuantto a
medicalreimbursementplan in whichreasonableprojectionsof theamountsto be
reimbursedarenotavailable,suchas,forinstance,aplanwith very largeannual
and/orlifetime reimbursementlimits.

If theTreasuryDepartmentwereto adopttheforegoingapproach,it would
needto addressthosecasesin whichthevalueof thefringebenefitsultimately
proveddifferent from theprojectionsofvalueofthosebenefitsusedfor purposes
ofSection280G. Severalapproachesto this issuecouldbeconsidered.First, in
accordwith the “reasonablyascertainable”standardof Section3121(v)and
TreasuryRegulationSection1.3121(v)-i(e)(4), thegovernmentmightdisregard
any discrepanciesif theprojectedcostswerereasonablewhenmade. Sucharule
couldbe limited to caseswherethefringe benefitsareade minimisportionofthe
parachutepayments.Alternatively, thegovernmentmight simply disregardany
discrepanciesthat arede minimis. (Forexample,anydifferencesthat arelessthan
thesmallestof 1% of thepresentvalueoftheparachutepaymentstreatedaspaid
in theChangeYear, 10%ofthepresentvalueofthefringebenefitstreatedaspaid
or thebenefitsreceivedin the ChangeYear,or $100,000,couldbedisregarded.)
Finally, discrepanciesthatneedto be addressedcouldbetreatedin thesame
maimerasothercontingentpayments,i.e., by amendingtheparachutecalculation
asdescribedin Q/A-33(b). In anycase,theTreasuryDepartmentcouldrequire
thattheemployerdisclosetheactualpaymentsor valueofthebenefitsin orderto
permitmonitoringofthereasonablenessof theprojections.

I. Application of Rules to Exempt Organizations

TheNewProposedRegulationsextendexplicit goldenparachute
exemptionsto tax-exemptorganizations,undercertaincircumstances.We believe
considerationshouldbe givento furtherclarifying andbroadeningthose
exemptions.

Thegoldenparachuteprovisionsappearto havebeenenactedto
discouragedepartingexecutivesfrom taking advantageof theiremployer’s
shareholdersby receivingon a changeof controllargecorporatepayments,which
do notconstitutereasonablecompensation,i.e., goldenparachutepayments.This
goalis of dubiousrelevanceto exemptorganizations,which oftenhaveno
shareholders.’6Instead,not-forprofits oftenhavemembersand/orbeneficiaries.

~sCf. Q/A-3 1 (b)(2).

16 In fact, in New York shareholdersofsuchcorporationsareprohibitedundertheNew

York Not-for Profit CorporateLaw, NY N-PCL § 501.
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Ontheotherhand,theremaybeadangerthatthemembersand/orbeneficiariesof
tax-exemptsmight be injured,in amanneranalogousto shareholders,by golden
parachutepayments.ThustheServiceappearsto haveintendedto restrictthenew
exemptionto entitieswhichmaynotpermit suchpaymentsby theirnature,such
asentitiesorganizedby Congressorreligiousorganizations,orrecognizedas
charitableby statute,suchas501(c)(3) organizations.

TheNewProposedRegulationsin Q/A-5 and6 thusexemptpayments
madeby entitieswhichbeforeandafterthechangeof controlor ownershipare(1)
501(c)(1)organizations,whichareorganizedunderanAct ofCongress;(2)
501(c)(21)organizations,which areorganizedto providebenefitsto blacklung
victims; (3) 501(d)organizations,whicharereligiousorganizations;(4) 529
organizations,whicharequalifiedtuition programs;or (5) organizationswhich
aresubjectto anexpressstatutoryprohibitionagainstinurementofnetearningsto
thebenefitof any private shareholderor individual.

We would suggestthatthe Serviceclarify whetherastatutoryprohibition
offalling in the lastcategorymustbe derivedfrom federaltax law and/orstate
law. If only theformer,theexemptorganizationsarethoseexemptunder
Sections501(c)(3)(charities),50l(c)(4)(civic leagues),501(c)(6)(business
leagues),50l(c)(13)(cemeterycompanies),501(c)(19)(veteransorganizations),
or 501(c)(26) (statesponsoredhealthinsurersfor theuninsurable).’ This last
categoryappliesto entitiesthatattimesmakelargepaymentsto executivesin
concertwith thoseinstitutions’ mergersandspinoffs,namely,majorhealthcare
not-for-profitorganizations,whichare501(c)(3) charities. It is notclearif all
stateanti-inurementprovisionswould havethesameeffect.

III. ObservationsConcerning the Statute

Thefollowing commentsconcernmattersarisingunderthe statuteitself.
While theyarenotamenableto beingdirectlyaddressedby theTreasury
Department,we raisethemherebecausepublicationoftheNewProposed
Regulationsseemsanappropriatemomentto recordourrecommendations,to the
extentthestatuteis later subjectto legislativereconsiderationin wholeor in part.

As practitioners,ourfirst observationconcernsthestatute’slackof
efficacy in producingthemodificationsin corporatebehaviorthatCongress

17 Wesuggestthat the lastcategoryoftheexemptionalso shouldincludeorganizations
exemptunderSection501(c)(9) (voluntaryemployeebenefitassociations)and501(c)(1 1)
(teachers’retirementfunds). Thestatutoryconditionsapplicableto bothtypesoforganizations
generallyprohibitprivate“inurement,”butcontainan exceptionfor receiptof benefitsprovided
undertherelevantplan,which doesnot implicate Section280Gconcerns.
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presumablydesired. In ourreporton the 1989ProposedRegulations,wenoted
that:

In view ofthesignificantamountsthatcontinueto
be paid to executivesin connectionwith changesin
ownershipand control,theTax Sectionis skeptical
thatthegoldenparachuteprovisionsof theCode,
with theirattendantcomplexities,havehadorwill
in thefuturehavethe intendedeffectof
significantly limiting suchpayments.TheTax
Sectionbelievesit morelikely thatthegolden
parachuteprovisionsof theCodewill serveasan
occasionfor extensivetaxplanningor,for many
midsizedcompanies,asa complextrapfor the
unwary.’8

Theunfoldingofeventshasjustified this skepticism. We observeno
materialeffectofthegoldenparachutetaxregime in restrainingcorporatechange
in controlpayments.’9To thecontrary,it is notuncommonfor corporationsto
pay “gross-up”amountsto their employees,holdingthe employeesharmlessfrom
the effect of any excisetax underSection4999. Thustheparachuteprovisions
havetheperverseresultin manycasesof substantiallyincreasingthecostto
shareholdersof changein control arrangements,withoutanydetrimentto the
payments’recipients.2°Giventhedemonstratedwillingnessof corporatedirectors
andmanagersto passsuchtax costson to shareholders,andthesignificanceof tax
planningandrelatedtransactioncosts,it wouldbe preferableandmoreeffective
for Congress,if it wishesto regulatecompensationpractices,to do sodirectlyvia
corporategovernancemechanismsratherthanindirectly throughthe useof tax
penalties.

Finally, shortof outrightrepealwe believetechnicalrevisionsof the
statutearemeritedin anumberof instances,as follows:

‘8NYSBA Report#629,supra.note5.

19 Corporationsjustify changein control arrangements,like othercompensation
arrangements,by referenceto the practicesof their peers.Accordingly,theprimaryquestion
relevantto aboardof directorsconsideringadoptionof suchanarrangementis whether
“everybodyelseis doing it.”

20 The increasein costto thecorporationassociatedwith agross-upis exponentialin
nature,sincetheadditionalgross-uppaymentis itself aparachutepaymentsubjectto gross-up,on
whichanadditionalgross-upamountmustbe paid; andsincetheentireset of payments,including
gross-ups,is nondeductible.
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Treatmentof officersof affiliated groupmembers.Thelastsentenceof
Section280G(c)(5)providesthatanypersonwho is anofficer of anymemberof
thedeemed“singlecorporation”describedaboveshallbetreatedasan officer of
thesinglecorporation. Thishasthe(surelyunintended)resultofcausingeven
officersofsmall andinsignificantsubsidiariesto be treatedas“officers” ofthe
entiredeemedcorporation,andthereforesubjectto excisetax. We believethis
sentenceshouldbe deletedfrom the statuteandreplacedwith aconceptof
“officer,” similar to that applicableunderU.S. securitieslaws,that treatsany
personwith sufficientpolicy-makingauthorityasanofficer of aparent
corporation,regardlessof thespecificsubsidiaryor divisionby whichhe orsheis
employed.

Definition ofbaseamount. The“baseamount,”with respectto which
changein controlpaymentsaremeasuredunderthe statute,is definedas
“includible compensation”for thebaseperiod. We suggestit wouldbemore
appropriateto includein thebaseamountelectivecontributions,for example,to
Section401(k) plans,andsimilardeferredamounts.
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